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THIE FLANEUR.

In the French Assembly, a fow weks ago, one of the mum-
bers complained, ln a speech, that the gardons, promenades
and squares of Paris contain too many specimens of vulgar
art, lie said that one met too many marble girls, that their
attitudes wore to rtpublican, and that too rnany of then were
breechles. Marble girls are certainly an Inconvenience.
If by republican attitudes too much freedom Is meant, then
that is to bo deprecated also. As to their being sans culottes,
the remedy isa simple on--put breeches on them. A girlin
trousers la a fagr slgst te sue.

Theatrical dead-heads are declared a great nuisance in New
York. So are they everywhere. But the trouble le te know how
to get rid of tcem. In Paris, recently, when one of these
sponges called upon the dramatic critic of a certain paper for a
pass that gentleman wrote a note to the Director of the Theatre,
stating that the applicant was au escaped.lunatic,rather danger-
ous t tintes, and terbesummarily dealt witlîThe Director
took the hiat and ordcred soeofe hie eups Wo tura the hose
upon the unfortunate fellow. The result may bu imagined.
Both critic and Director were never troubled with that parti-
cular dead-head again.

Canadians do not appreciate half the gool things wilch
their country produces. Who ever heard of fromage d'Orlians ?
Yet a Quebec friend of mine assures me that It bas not its su-
perior aimong refne1 checeses. It is made on the Isle of Or-
leans, opposite the ancient capital, and the peculiarity la that It
cannot. be made of the samie flaveur, outside of the island.
There is a story that a young ftllow of Beauport or Montmo-
ren, having married an Orleans girl, congratulated himselft
among other thinge, on getting ber to make him those cheeses
of which she had the secret and of which he had had se many
pleasant foretastes, in the days of their courtship. The young
wife did her best te satisfy the wishes of er huiband, but
in spite of all her efforts, sho could never turn out the same
article, as she had made from childhood la the island. I see
the eyes of my epicure friends sparkling from bore. They will
be writing me letters t Inquire where that cheese i te bue
had. Not in Montreal, gentlemen, I am sorry to say. If you
want seme, you must send to Quebec, for the cunning old foxes
down there, who have nothing te do but cat, drink and make
love, gobble up all the cheeses which the fair housewives of
Orleans can manufacture.

A critical observer and artistic admirer of the sex, who has
travelled pretty much over the whole5 Dominion, bas catalo-
gued for mue the distinguishing traits of the fair sex, in our
principal citices:

The girls of Ilalifax are the best made.
rhose of St. John are the prettiest.
Those of Quebec are the gayest and jolliest.
Thoseoft Montreal are the most stately.
Those of Toronto are the most dashing.
Thiose of Ottawa are the most refined.
'Tiose of Hamilton are the wildest.
I disclaim any respousibility for these distinctions. Only,

I will back the girls of old Quebec against those of any other
city, for rosy, healthful beauty.

RiddIle in rhyme are a harmless amusement, in which
people who have abundant leisure, or who are intensely love-
sick, nay indulge to their beart's content. It ls very soldom,
however, that you find a truly good one. The following ls the
beest i have met with, in a long time, and I maka no scrupule
to publish it .

To &VERY NsiE eoUN L.ADY.
Mytrt is my self in a very short word ;

y oecond't a puppet and you are my third.
Answer :-IDOL.

Tennyson's description of a nose as"i tip-tiltai like the pe-
tali of a flower," is offset by the Frenchman's calling the sanie
species of nose :Iun nez en trompette."

A soldier was brought up before his superior officer, on the
charge of having used a pack of cards at churth. He defended
hiimself in this tashion. He said that he used the cards as a
book of devotion. The ace represnted the creator of all things ;
the deuce, the ancient and new Testaments; the three, the
lloly Trinity; the four, the loly Evangelists ; the five, the
tive'wise Virgins ; the six, the Creation of the World in six
days; the seven, the Sabbath, or day of rest ; them eight, the
eighit persons who were saved froi the deluge the nine, the
healing of the nine lepers; the ten, the Ten Commandments;
the qu'en, the Qucen of Sheba and the king, the authority
of God The fifty-two cards represent the fifty-two weeks of
the year, the twelve figures, the twelve Apostles and the twelve
months othe year; and t.e spots numbered three hundred
and sixty-eix, represent the three hundred and sixty-six days
of the year. 'onsequently the cards served to our good sol-
dier as bible and almuanac. When he bad concluded his ex-
planation, the officer reminded him that ho had said notbing
of the knave. The reply was that the knave represented the
sergeant who had brought him up for using carde ln the
chunrch. The soldier got his pardon and a little sum of money
for his ingenuity.

The career of Rilph Keeler, bite the special correspondent
of the New York Tri"une, is an example of what energy and
perseverance can accomplish. A poor boy in the interior of
Ohio, and an orphan fron lnfancy, h went out into the world
and at au early age, taking up the firet employmientl he met
with. lie was negro minstrel, circus attendant and gueral
vagabond, but as soon as lie had made a little money, lie went
to colleg' and studied hard. He worked hie way, later on, to
Europe, ta ight languages, wroto magazine articlî, on the
slenrder proceeds of which ho nauaged to spend some lime at
Ieidelberg lie next fought his way up to an important po-
sitioni cR very Saturd<y, served as special correspondent for
leading papers and finally vent to Cuba for tie Tribu e. It
was on his way from Santiago to Havana, that he disappeared
off the steamer Cienfiegos. He was the acithor of a couple of
popular works, spoke severai languages, had travellud very cx-
tensively ln Europe and America, had won reputation and
made money, and yet, at the time of his death, was oulyi n
the prime of lite. ALMAVIVA.

Mo-sars. Clhishtolm & Bros'. International and Steam Naviga-
tion Guide for January lias made ite appearance. This ls the
on l'yr publication of the kind la the country.

FANCY BALL COSTUMES.
Four fanc> bail costumeso etthu latuet Enropean make wi i

bu acceptable at this season Wo our lady readurs, uspecially
during the present dearth of dress " ideas,"

WINTR.-This costume le made of white tulle. A large
white mantille covers the head, shoulders, and chest. The
loose flowing bodice le of dark grey satin, and opens over a
waietcoat of the same; a bunch of swansdown borders it. The
long muslin sleeves are trimmed with swansdown. The mue-
lin tunic le very full in front, and le looped up at the sides;
the skirt le triped with crossband of white satin, ln imita-
tion of iccles. At the aide of the tunie there ls a bunch of
pine cones. At the back there le a border of swansdown wi th
streaks of white satin like the icicles on the skirt. The bouli-
lonn6s on the skirt are arranged irregularly, to imitate snow
flakes. Th satin bands, in imitation of icicles, are cut of
Irregular lengtb.t

DAY.-Bodice ef sky bine faille; It Ie cut low la front, and
trimmed round the top with a row of vulvet studded with emall
pearl, and ornamented with lace, which stands uprght atÀ
the back. The train la bine faille, and it opens over a white1
silk petticoat. The upper part of this petticoat l trimmedj
wlth stripes of velvet studded with pearls, and la the centre
with rosettes of gold-coloured satin. A deep plaiting bordera
the petticoat, and above the plaiting there le a flounce, which
is continued up the sides, and meets the train. A trail of
convolvuli descends upon the train and skirt ; a gold sun in
the bair, and a gold girdle round the waist. Sometimes gold
beadsi are substituted for the pearls on the velvet rays.

Tua MzDir COsTUM.-Velvet bodice, open heart-sbaped in
front, and pointed at the waist. The opening le filled with
silk tulle, embroidered with gold. Faille eleeves, with white
satin crevés inserted in the upper bouillonné ; a velvet cross-
band separates the bouillonnés. The deep cuffs and the highi
goffered collar are edged with lace. The bodice terminates
with a white silk flounce. The faille tunic ls pointed la front,
and looped up at the sides, where it forme plaits; it lsedged
with a goffered puffing. The long velvet skirt le ornamented
with four rows of goffered puffinge in the saine style. The
deep cuffs and higb fraise look rich when composed ef gold
lace, and a narrow row of gold embroidery adds to the effect
of puffings on the velvet train. This costume looks well in
either purple or crimson velvet and white silk.

ANSE BoLEYN.-The headdress, which le somewhat in the
form of a hood, is made of velvet, and turne up in front with
a coronet of either gold, silver, or tortoiseshell. Velvet dress,
with train, richly embroidered with gold; the bodice is square
at the top, and ornamented with embroidery studded with
preclous Stones; there are robings of ermine at each aide of
the tablier. The wide hanging sleeves are also lined with
ermino. The tablier is white grosgrain, richly embroidered
with gold and precious stones. The necklet is gold, and has
a large medallion encrusted with gems suspended from it.
The girdlu matches the necklet in style. The girdle ls very
long, the ends of it reaching almost to the feet.

For the illustrations and description of the above, we are
indebted to the Queen.

HOW TO BE A HUMOURIST.
"Matador " writes as followa te the Diily Graphic on the

subject of the 1 Danbury -ews man " and his jokes, suggesting
that every man should be his own "Danbury. ews Man." It le,
bu says the simplest thing in the world. Oftcourse the average
man don't think so, but that is mercly because he is content
to admire the "Danbury News Man's " jokes wirthout a close
scrutiny of their method of construction. Wienever theyâ ire
analyzed the plan upon which they are made beconmes se plain
that the wayfaring man, or any other man, with the slightest
trace of hie ancestral simian capacity for imitation can go te
work and build up a "Il D bury Xeos Man's " joke as eaeily as
he could write a m ney rticle for a New York daily.

The process is this t First you hypothecate a ma i, and locate
him in any street that may occur te you. As, for exampe,
you invent "Mr. Joues, of Wooster street." This is obviously
the simplest of all possible proceeding. Even the small-boy
who bas îiroceeded far enough in arihmetic toI nvent, for the
plcasure of his teacher, men who buy 12,000 appIes to dis-
tribute to thirtv-seven boys, or other infamous men who en-
gage in similar sports forth exasperation of innocent youth
could inventa IJones,of Wooster street.'

Having thus caught vour man, you proceed te mention th i
hie bas met with seul unpleasant accident. AIl yno have to
do ls to mention this fact at some lengtlh and with solenn cir.
cumlocution, and then the thing is doue. Yeu have made a
joke, and henceforth can be your own IlDanbury Newt
Man.

Take tie case of Jones, of Wooster street, and complicate
im wah a wife and a toncat. The treatment re îuired te pro-

duce the desired joke will bu something as follows:
- Mr. Jones, ef Wooster street, is a quiet nu. lie likes an

uninterrupte i night's rest, and Mrs. Joues says that if be did
net sncre be would be as harmless as a corpse. The other
nighit-it was a particularly cool and pleasant night for sleep-
ing-Mr. Jores was awakened at about two A. M., by Mrs. Jones.
She told him Ithere were robberlain the room. Mr. Jones
pinched her just to express his indignation at being voke up
for such a trivial cause, and then put his head under the
clothes and pretended that he wanted to go to sleep again, Bst
Mrs. Jones wouldn't give him a minute's peace, and he finally
1thought h bhad better get up to see about it. ie aid he
rwasn'tafraid of any living robber, but e did object to having
hils spinal vertebrme laid bare. Mr. Jones got up and hunted
for a match. I.irst ie rau hrk head agamast the edge of the
closet door and then lie knocked the clock off the mantel-piece
and when It burst open on his bare feet and illed his legs full
of bitse of glass and sharp-pointed wheels, ie simply said somne-
thing about Helen' sarmebody-his wife didn't hear the last
name--.nd asked Mrs. Jones whether sihe would never muke
up ber mrind te leave the matches where le could get at them,
or whether sire would prefer to see hlm cut to pieces and made
a mangled corpse. 'iaally ie found the matches, and after
trying in vain to light six of them ihe got one to lighrt at fast.
rBefore he could fid the lanp ie dropped the match,and itlit
a second tinme. In fact it lit on Iis bare foot. Mrse. Jones
t Id hin that as a church muember be ought to bu ashamed of
himuself, aind wiantwould the innocent children think if they
could hear hin. At last he iranragti to get the lamp lit, and
found that the cat was sleeping serouely at Mrs. Jones's feet,
and that her purring lod been mistaken by that lady for the
breathng of a whole gang of robbers. Mr. Joues sat on the
aide of the bed and talked te Mrs. Joues in a kind and Christ-

Ian way about that cat and those matches and that clock and
that closet door tilt breakfast time, and then wet down to tie
drug-store ani bougbt arsenic errougir te kilt ail the cats lu
Woost 'r streut. He hasn't been disturbed at night sinre, and
his boy sold a handsome catskin for twenty-five marbles and
an ounce of gunpowder yesterday morning."

Can anything bu easierthan this 7 And yet people who
don't take th-b trouble to analyze things go to their graves
ignorant that, if they choose, they might bu thir own IDan-
bury Neios Man," and se leave precious and fragrant memories
and comic almanacs behind them to reconcile their friends to
their b3reavement.

THE COMING ELE.t'&INNS.

The rollowing Is a partial ist of candidates a the coming elec-
tiens. The names printed lu ita
sat ln the last Parliament.

Addingtun: Shibley, M.

Albert: Joyner, O.
Algoma :Dennison, M.

Brown, M.
W. H. Scott, M.

Annapolis: Re, M.

Antigonish Chesiey. O.
Argenteuil: Abbou, O.

Bellinairam, M.
Bagot: Forsyth, I.
Beauce:
Beaubaarnois :Robiuard, O.

Girouard, O.
Bellechasie: Fournie', M.
Berthier:
Bonaventure: tobitai!lc, 0.

TremblayMI
Bothwell: M aM.
Brant, N.: Meming, M.
Brant, S.: Paterson, M.
Brockville: rBfot, M.

Brm: Crawford, O.
Brome: Pettis. I.
Bruce, N.: Gillie. M.
Bruce S.':on Ï.Buike, M.
Cape lireton :t MefKa NI

AcDonald. Ô.
McLeod, 0.

Cardwell: Hon. J. H. Camero-i 0.
Caribhoc t
Carleton, N. B.
Carleton, Ont.: Roch"ser..

Chambly: .eno iace, M.
Jodoin, M.

Champlain: Gaudet
Trudai.
Normand.

Charlevoix:
Charlotte: McAdam, 0.
Chateauguay :
Cheoutimiand Saguenay:
Compton: Pope.O.
Cornwal : Bergin, M.
Cumberland : .Tpper, 0.

Hlibbard, M.
Digby : Savary. 0

Vail, M.
Dorchester: Morriset. M.
Drummond and Arthabaka:

Laurier (?), M.
Dundas :Giblon, M.
Durham, B.: Lewis Ro#s, M.

William,O.
Durham, W: E. B. Wood, M.
.;igin, E.: Harrer, Mf.

Day, O.
Elgi,, W.: Cee', M.
Essex. O'Connor, O.

McG.regor, M.
Frontenac: Kirkpatrick, O.

Cartwrrght, M.
Gloucester : Anign, M.
Grenville. S.: Broue, M.
orey, N. Snider. M.
Grey, S.: Landerkin, M.

Lane. 0.
Guysboro: Whitman, M-

Stewvart, 0.
Kirt,Ž

Haldimand: D. Thompron, M.
H alifax: Jones. M.

Power, M.
Hamilton t yWiuon O.

O'iIeilIy, 0.M
Emilius IrvingM

A. T. W oo d, .
Hants: Goude, I.

Allison.
Hastings, . John WWe, O.
Hastings, N.z BoelU,0.

0'4>'uu, M.
Hastings, W.: Jai. Brown, 0.

Patterson, M.
Hochelaga- Desjard ns, M.

Villeneuve, O.
Iunfingdon: Scrier, 0.

Rowe.
Huron, C. : Horton. M.
Huron. S.: M. C. Caeron, Il.
IbCrville:-Béchard, M.
Inverness McDonne'I. O.

e:mrcu. M.
Jacques Cartier : Lt4r.itîrie, M.

Mousseau, O.
Kamouraska: Peuctier, M.
Kent, Ont.:8tephenson, O.
King's, N.B : .omvitie O.

Sharp. M.
King's, N. S.: Chipnaa O.
Kingston: r J acend O.

Carruthers. M.
Lambton : Mackenzie, M.
Lanark, N.: Unibratl, M.
Lan trk, S.: liavoart, O.
LavaI : Oui , ar0.
Leeds and Grenville- Jonew, O.

Montgomery, M.
Mtacrae, 31:

Leunrx: ln. R. J. Cart inihf, M
Levis : Frechette, M.

'habot, O.
Lincoln: Morris, M.

Ciark, O.
Lisgar: Schultz. O.
L'Islet Carain. M.
London : Crîn. 0.

Walker, M.
Lftbinière .Jcdy, M.

Fabre. M.
I3eaudet. O.

Marquette t:fYunitinoh.rnî, M.
Maskinongtl. Boyer, M.

taron, O.
Megte t Richard. M.

MiderE. t Oage, M.
Croweii Wilson, 0.

Middlesex. N. t.Scatchrerd. M.
Middlesex. W. : 0. W. fatsi, M.

Missisq'io BMer, O.
Kay, M.

Monek .E t ' r. M.
MoCallus 0.

Montcalm :tDras, b.-

lice are those ot members who

Montmagny: Tascher au, Y.
MontmorencitLanotois, O.
Montreal, C. tRyna. O.

Devlin, M.
Montreai, E. JeUé, M.
Montreal, W. Mackenzie, M.

tledden. O.
Muskoka : A. P. ockburn, M.

Teviotdale, 0.
Napierville : Dorion, M.
New West Einster:
Niagara t Cornie, M.
Nicolet : Gaudet, o.
Northumbe.land, N.B.:t Mitchell,

0.
Snowbahi, M.

Northumberland, E. :Keeter, O.
Ferris, M.
Bigzar M.

Northumberland, W.: tCockburn,

0
Kerr, M.

Ontario, N. W. H. iKerr, o.
Ontario, S.:tHon. T. A'. Gith, O.

Malcoln Caneron, M
Ottawa City : t'rier, 0.

Waller, M.
St. Jean O.

Ottawa County : A. Wright, 0.
Oxford, N.: Olirr, ,iMe ay, M.
Oxford, S. t Bodce, M.
Peel : Snrith. M.
Perth, N. Be dford. M.

Montaith, O.
Perth, S.: Trow, M.
Peterboro, E.: -Miller, 0.
Peterboro, W.: Be rtram, M.

Scott, 0.
Pietou: Doidt.d.

J. àMcDoad. O.
Uarmichael,M.
Dawson. M.

Pontiac: McKay Wright.o.
Portueuf t De .Si.- Ge'ra". M.

Belleau.0.
Bellemare, M.

Prescott t: Haar, M.
T. N hite,O0.

Proveneh r t: RielM.
clarke, O.

Prince Edward : Rors, M.
M'rc 0ai,.

Quebec, C. : Cau: .g, I.
Quebec. E. : Tnibaudeau. M.
Quebec, W. : JfcGreety, O.

Alleyr,.
Icart.
O'Farrell, M.
Murphy.
Roe..

Quebec County t Caroa. M.
Rhoies.

Renfrew. N.:t Mofratt. M.
P. White, O.

Renfrew, S. t J. L. McDo'gall, M.
McLachlan, O.

Reetigouche
Richelieu:, lfat ie., O.

Barthe, M.
Riehmond. N.S.t
Richmond and Wolfe -'Webb.0.

Rimouski t:Füet. 0. Aylmer, M.

Bouville : Mercier. M.
Cheval. M.
Pouinu. O

RusselI t Grat, O.
Belli M.
Bla-kburn M.
Si.arrts. O.
.%cCaui, O.
M>rgan, M.

St. John City t De Feber. M.
St. John iy and .c. Bups, 5
St. John?_.: Rou'-sa, M.
St. Hyacinthe t before, M.
St Maurice t Lcerte, O.

Lai ea. .
Sheford t!JIuntngoen, M.

uur. an,.
Shelbuîr : .Coi,. 0M.
Sherr.,eka tBrooks. O.
SimeoaeN. t C.ok. M

Dalton Mo Jariby, 0.
Soulanges : Litier, O.

Do Beaueu, M.
Stanstead: -oalbu e0.
Stormont: Archibald. M.

1'ry,.er, O.
Temiscouata- Poutiî, O.
Terrebonnet :1on O.
Three Rivers t Me Do , 0.

o M.
Toronto, C. :Wt's I

S. Blake, O.
Toronto, E. 0D1 nnm 31.

C,,,ttàiorth O
Toronto, W. rMu thiiu .
Two-Mountains : Prtrott. M.

Watt'. O.
Vaudreuil -lTrva.d, 0.
Verch,\rost G«erion, M.
Victoria, BC.- . De .O
Vi'toria, N.S.. Rasm, M.
Vietoria South t Dormr, O.
Waterloo, X. cltrnc, -1M.
Waterloo, S.: tYungi M.
Welland - Thomion, M.
NW'elirgterr. 0. . Orton. O.
Wellinrgton, N.:t li,irthasr. IM

Drew ,0,
Welngton .. Stirton. M.
Wentworlh, S. t Rnmint. M.

Buiel. 0.
Westnoreland: t lon.A JS
Yanaska : n

ouI, M.
York, E.t
York, N.-t Dnond,i.

York, W. . iter,
Hunbertus, M.

f
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